S&T Ministry promotes ranks of personnel under rules and regulations

Nay Pyi Taw, 28 May — If the region government sends remarks for upgrading Kyaukye Basic Education High School branch to full-fledge BEHS, the Ministry of Education will earmark it to be upgraded on the list by easing the policy, Deputy Minister for Education U Thant Shin told the Amyotha Hluttaw session Thursday. The deputy minister responded to the question of U Aung Nyein of Magway Region Constituency No 2 on upgrading the school.

Deputy Minister for Science and Technology Dr Ba Shwe replied to the query raised by U Hla Swe of Magway Region Constituency No 12 that the Ministry of Science and Technology promotes the ranks of personnel under the rules and regulations and sends scholarship students abroad depending on qualification in line with the offers of the scholarship scrutiny committee.

The Hluttaw invited MPs to discuss the second amendment bill on Pyithu Hluttaw Election Law, the second amendment bill on Amyotha Hluttaw Election Law and the second amendment bill on Region or State Hluttaw Election Law, and bill amending protection of ancient buildings. --MNA